ABSTRACT. Arthritis is a leading cause of work disability and makes up a significant amount of the socioeconomic cost and health burden to the working age population. We discuss the measurement of worker productivity: that is, absenteeism and presenteeism. Absenteeism refers to the time missed from work due to health reasons and presenteeism refers to the time of impaired performance while at work due to health reasons resulting in productivity loss. While the term absenteeism is commonly used and has several definitions by itself, the current arthritis literature lacks the use of presenteeism as a work outcome measure in describing health states of the workers and for economic costing. Due to advanced medical management and job accommodations that allow workers to stay at work, absenteeism alone may not be enough to give us a complete picture of worker productivity. From our review, we found that the conceptualization and measurement of absenteeism and presenteeism differ. Our research agenda was to carry forward a work outcome measurement that can be used for cost calculation and that can determine levels or states of productivity loss so we can accurately measure the influence of arthritis and advance arthritis care. We recognize the need to perform psychometric testing of work outcome measures and to improve our ability to identify transitions (i.e., move in and out of a productivity state over time) made by workers with arthritis. (J Rheumatol 2007;34:1372–80)
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Arthritis affects the working age population, and the associated personal and economic costs are high. In a recent literature survey, the annual national cost (indirect and direct) of arthritis amounted to as much as US $124.8 billion in the United States, and more than half of people with arthritis have work disabilities and activity limitations in some way. People with arthritis are more likely to be not working (work loss) and have higher amount of lost time from work than healthy people. However, recent advances in disease management and work accommodations may mean that people with arthritis are able to stay at work, although perhaps with some difficulty. In such situations, work outcomes describing a worker’s productivity loss must expand to include productivity loss at work (presenteeism) as well as off work (absenteeism). At OMERACT 7, participation (in paid and nonpaid work) was endorsed as an important outcome in the psoriatic arthritis group, but no instrument was recommended because of the lack of a validated measurement instrument. At OMERACT 8, we embarked on the process of moving toward a consensus on how to address one component of participation, namely, worker productivity, and specifically how to capture both absenteeism and presenteeism in people with arthritis. Our first step was to review the measurement and clinical trial literature to find the ways worker productivity has been measured and to see if any existing measure passes the “OMERACT filter,” which will be defined below. We describe here the results of our literature review, including feedback from a pre-OMERACT survey, workshops at rheumatology meet-
ings, and the special interest group session itself. We also present the research agenda for the coming 2 years in preparation for the next OMERACT meeting.

The definition and concept of worker productivity

Work productivity can be referred to as the economic productivity of a workplace and, as such, might be described in terms of throughputs, costs, profits, or output targets. Worker productivity is a critical part of that broader measure of workplace productivity: the part that is directly affected by an illness and potentially amenable to health-related interventions. In the International Classification of Functioning, Disability, and Health (ICF) framework of global functioning, worker participation has been recognized as a separate category, and its measurement has already been included in many of the ICF disease-specific core sets. Worker productivity is generally subdivided into 2 components: absenteeism and presenteeism. The concept of presenteeism has been defined as productivity loss due to health-related absence from work, while presenteeism refers to reduced performance or productivity while at work due to health reasons. Absenteeism may include personal time off, sick days off work, time on short and/or long-term work disability, or time on worker’s-compensated days; and presenteeism could be characterized as the time not being on the task, or decreased work quality and quantity. While absenteeism and presenteeism may be distinct productivity states, both of these components are part of a continuum, and many hypothesize that workers likely transition back and forth over time.

Absenteeism and the potential for work loss (withdrawal from the workforce), in the early years after its onset and several years after, have been well documented in the literature. Complete work cessation is a common outcome of rheumatoid arthritis (RA) across studies, with rates ranging from 32% to 50% within 10 years of disease onset, and increasing to 50%–90% after 30 years of disease. All longitudinal studies show that work disability starts early at the onset of RA and that rates increase over time. In a systematic review of arthritis studies around work productivity, 22% to 76% of workers with RA missed work or took short-term sick leave in the last 6 months and 36%–84% did so in the last year, with a median work loss of 39 days.

Presenteeism is less frequently measured in the literature; however, we are learning that many people are having difficulty while at work. In arthritis, presenteeism accounted for 3.2 lost days per 20 workdays, compared to 0.2 days due to absenteeism. By estimating the indirect costs of arthritis in economic analyses, Li et al found that presenteeism costs exceed those related to absenteeism, the former accounting for 41% loss of productivity compared to 12% due to absenteeism. Their findings complemented a study by Collins, et al that described chronic health conditions such as arthritis as among the “most important determinants” of loss of productive work, with more costs associated with presenteeism than with absenteeism and medical costs combined. Such studies, however, are scarce despite the alarming at-work burden associated with arthritis in workers.

Worker productivity loss is increasingly recognized as an important part of the burden of arthritis, from the perspectives of both personal and economic impact. It is essential that we properly quantify this burden and estimate costs with reference to both absenteeism and presenteeism as outcome measures. In arthritis clinical trials where worker productivity is included as an outcome measure, there is a paucity of use of presenteeism scales, and there is variability on how presenteeism is being used and measured. For these reasons, there is a need to review absenteeism and presenteeism in terms of their conceptual definition and approach to their measurement and the way these 2 outcomes can be translated into productivity costs.

Review of measures of worker productivity

Absenteeism. Absenteeism is the most common approach by which lost productivity has been quantified in arthritis studies, but it is not without methodological challenges. Different reviews on work participation in rheumatic diseases illustrate that multiple definitions have been used to describe those that are no longer employed. From these definitions, being “off work” can reflect a number of states such as “work-disabled due to arthritis” (reflection of benefit payouts, requires meeting disability criteria for payment), “not working due to arthritis” (refers to actual work status rather than ability, regardless of criteria), or “not currently employed” (a variety of outcomes where arthritis may play a role, such as the unemployed looking for work, early retirement, etc.). Further, work cessation can be permanent or temporary (e.g., disability leave, sick leave). Partial work reductions such as reducing to part-time work, and occasional work loss such as days or hours missed from work due to arthritis, are other components of absenteeism. Absenteeism can be measured as a state or as a volume. State is a description of the work status measured at one point in time, such as “at work” versus “off work.” Measuring the volume includes quantifying the duration or the amount of a given work status, such as measuring the number of days missed from work in the past year, or the duration of time on sick leave.

Absenteeism has not been measured and reported in a uniform way in the arthritis literature. The literature on work participation until now clearly concentrated on description of the working status of patients in terms of being gainfully employed or not. Few articles described absence from work with a paid job, usually referred to as sick leave.

Choice of outcome will depend on the purpose (e.g., describe a health state versus analysis for economic costing) and the perspective (e.g., societal vs consumer) of the study. Nonetheless, there is a need for using outcomes measures of absenteeism that are uniform across studies, that are defined clearly, and that include the entire spectrum of absenteeism.
Because many outcomes are influenced by the social system of the respective country, age and sex matching with population controls is advised. A number of other methodological issues remain unanswered. Should work absence be measured only in relation to arthritis, or should it include all causes of work absence? How do we differentiate those with and without an employment contract? Should weekend days be included in calculations? What is an appropriate recall time? How should adaptations or other changes to remain employed made at and outside work be handled in the analysis? Finally, it is important to measure potential confounding factors that influence risk of work loss, and control for them if appropriate, when evaluating the influence of arthritis or its treatment on absenteeism outcomes.

Details about the review of measures of presenteeism are given in the next section; Table 1 shows a summary of some of the conceptual differences between absenteeism and presenteeism.

From the presenteeism measures we reviewed (details in the next section), we found that some of the measures also include absenteeism sections. The differences in measurement and concepts are given in Table 2.

**Presenteeism.** Recent published reviews have identified several measures of presenteeism\(^1\)\(^,\)\(^10\),\(^19\)\(^-\)\(^22\) and have revealed that there is a large difference in the conceptual foundation, content, and development of these measures. These reviews highlighted that there is no consensus over which measure to use, and it has been difficult to find the evidence of how they will perform in an arthritis population. We are also aware of 2 more recently developed measures in arthritis that were not in the reviews, namely, the Work Activity Limitations Scale (WALS)\(^23\) and the Work Instability Scale (WIS)\(^24\). We therefore needed to update the literature reviews and to focus more on evidence in either arthritis or musculoskeletal (MSK) disorders — assuming that the evidence on the latter may be applicable to arthritis.

We conducted a literature review focusing on patient-reported indicators of presenteeism. We took measures from the review articles (published 2001-2004) mentioned above (\(n = 7\)), and supplemented them with 5 measures found in our own literature review (up to 2002), and the grey literature (\(n = 2\)). We then identified 24 key articles for each scale and conducted citation searches on these articles to locate any additional measures or any information on psychometric testing for any of the measures. This citation search yielded 198 articles, from which we gathered 2 more scales. In total, we found 16 measures that quantify presenteeism in some way. These measures include the 4 versions of the popular Work Limitations Questionnaire\(^25\) and 2 versions of the Stanford Presenteeism Scale\(^26\). In Table 3, all 16 measures are presented showing their conceptual foci, the number of scores one gets from the scale (subscales, domains), the number of items for the scale, and finally, where each instrument lies on the OMERACT filter (truth, discrimination, and feasibility)\(^27\). We stratified the evidence of OMERACT filter status into arthritis/MSK studies versus other studies. A study was considered arthritis/MSK only if separate analyses were available for patients with arthritis or MSK disorders. In cases where a scale has both absenteeism and presenteeism components, the filter status presented is based on the evidence about the presenteeism section only. For each component of the filter, we set general guidelines. For example, for construct validity we wished to see moderate to strong correlations with other indicators of worker productivity such as quantity or quality of product output or another presenteeism scale. We took note of correlations that were greater than 0.5, but ideally greater than 0.75 and preferably with confirmation of an a priori hypothesis of the expected relationship between constructs. For test-retest reliability we wished to see at least 0.75 (group level) or 0.90 for individual level measurement using an intraclass correlation coefficient (although we did include correlations) or kappa coefficients of roughly the same magnitudes.

**Table 1.** Concepts and attributes of measuring absenteeism and presenteeism.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Absenteeism</th>
<th>Presenteeism</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Currently working (fulltime)</td>
<td>Degree/percentage of impairment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currently working, reduced amount of time (part-time)</td>
<td>Proportion/percentage of time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete work cessation—permanent</td>
<td>Frequency of impaired work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work disabled</td>
<td>Overall work performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not working due to arthritis</td>
<td>Self versus others’ performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not working due to other health problems</td>
<td>Quality and quantity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not working for other reasons (e.g., early retirement, lifestyle choice,</td>
<td>Efficiency/percentage being effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stopped work voluntarily)</td>
<td>Effect on well-being</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unemployed, looking for work</td>
<td>Degree of agreement with work limitations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retirement due to age</td>
<td>Amount/level/degree of difficulty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete work cessation — temporary</td>
<td>Number of difficulties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporary work disability</td>
<td>Time missed due to delays in starting work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sick leave</td>
<td>Number of hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occasional work loss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days missed from work</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours missed from work</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 2. List of instruments that have both absenteeism and presenteeism subscales. Definition of absenteeism given below (only items that were applicable to paid work were included). Note: no. hrs – no. of hours, no. days – no. of days.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instrument</th>
<th>Concept of Absenteeism</th>
<th>Number of Items; Scored Scale</th>
<th>Timeframe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EWPS</td>
<td>No. of hours missed</td>
<td>3 items, no. hrs expected to work, no. hrs worked, and reason why fewer hours were worked than expected</td>
<td>1 week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILQ</td>
<td>No. of working days lost</td>
<td>1 item (Module I: absence from paid work), no. days due to health reasons or other reasons; response can also be described as due to a specific health condition or due to other health condition (depending on the purpose of the study)</td>
<td>2 weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRPQ-D</td>
<td>No. of work hours missed from paid employment, at home, and at school</td>
<td>2 items, no. hrs of scheduled work outside home, no. hrs missed due to mononucleosis*</td>
<td>Daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LFQ</td>
<td>No. of days of work missed, may include paid work, school, or activity</td>
<td>1 item, no. days missed at work or school due to mental illness*</td>
<td>4 weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OST</td>
<td>No. of days of work or school missed</td>
<td>1 item, no. days missed at work or school due to migraine*</td>
<td>4 weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPS13</td>
<td>No. of hours away from work</td>
<td>1 item, no. hrs missed (0-40+ continuous scale) due to health condition</td>
<td>4 weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHI</td>
<td>No. of hours missed for any reason (full days) and no. of hours missed for health reasons on days worked (part days)</td>
<td>3 items, (1) no. days (translated into no. hrs) missed due to any reason, (2) no. hrs missed due to health reasons on days worked, no. hrs missed = (1) + (2)</td>
<td>2 weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHO-HPQ</td>
<td>No. of hours missed on full days being absent; no. of hours missed on workdays, extra hours of work being made up for absence, no. of hours missed due to used personal or vacation days</td>
<td>6 items: no. hrs worked each week, no. hrs expected to work, no. days when worker missed an entire workday due to physical or mental health condition, no. days when worker missed an entire workday due to other reasons (e.g. vacation), no. days when worker missed partial workday due to physical or mental health condition, no. days when worker missed partial workday due to other reasons (e.g. vacation), overall no. hrs worked</td>
<td>1 week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPAI GH</td>
<td>No. of hours missed from work including hours missed during sick days due to health reason, other reasons</td>
<td>3 items: no. hrs missed due to health condition (including sick days, getting to work late or getting off from early), no. hrs missed due to other reason (e.g. vacation), no. hrs actually worked</td>
<td>1 week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPSI</td>
<td>No. of days missed from work including during sick days</td>
<td>1 item, no. days due to health condition and associated symptoms (including days of coming in late or taking off early due to physician’s appointment)</td>
<td>1 year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EWPS: Endicott Work Productivity Scale\textsuperscript{35}, HILQ: Health and Labour Questionnaire\textsuperscript{34}, HRPQ-D: Health-Related Productivity Questionnaire Diary\textsuperscript{36}, LFQ: Life Functioning Questionnaire\textsuperscript{37}, OST: Osterhaus technique\textsuperscript{38}, SPS13: Stanford Presenteeism Scale (13 items)\textsuperscript{33}, WHI: Work and Health Interview\textsuperscript{39}, WHO-HPQ: Health and Work Performance Questionnaire\textsuperscript{40}, WPAI-GH: Work Productivity and Activity Impairment\textsuperscript{41}, WPSI: Work Productivity Short Inventory\textsuperscript{42}

* These questionnaires attributed absenteeism to a specific disorder as shown. For HILQ and HRPQ-D, developers specified changing this to the disorder of interest.
Table 3. List of presentaeeiem measures (N = 16, WLQ/WRF family of measures (4) are counted as one) and the OMERACT filter. Measures in bold print were used in arthritis/MSK studies. Measures with "$" in parentheses indicates its potential or current utilization in economic costing analyses. References are given for evidence in arthritis/MSK only. Table continues next page.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instrument</th>
<th>Concept</th>
<th>Scored Scales (no. of items)</th>
<th>Timeframe</th>
<th>OMERACT Filter Evidence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Truth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Face/Content Validity*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| SPS13 (5)  | Proportion of time encountering a difficulty | 1. Work impairment score (10)  
(a) Completing work (5)  
(b) Avoiding distraction (5)  
2. Work output score (1) | 4 weeks | $^{+} 18$ | $-$ | $-$ | $-$ | $+$ $17$ |
| WALS       | Amount/level of difficulty | Single scale (11) | Current (may also use 1 week, 1 month, or few months) | $++ 17,23$ | $+$ $17$ | $-$ | $-$ | $+$ $17,23$ |
| WIS        | No. of difficulties encountered (stress, pace); work instability = degree of mismatch between self and job | Single scale (23) | At the moment | $+$ $24$ | $+$ $24$ | $+$ $24$ | $-$ | $+$ $24$ |
| WLQ25 (5)  | Proportion of time having difficulty | 1. Physical demands (6)  
2. Mental-interpersonal (9)  
3. Time management (5)  
4. Output demands (5) | 2 weeks | $++ 25,43$ | $++ 33,44,45$ | $-$ | $-$ | $+$ $25,43$ |
| WLQ16 (5)  | Proportion of time having difficulty | 1. Physical demands (4)  
2. Mental-interpersonal (6)  
3. Time management (2)  
4. Output demands (4) | 4 weeks | $+$ Same as WLQ | $+$ $46$ | $-$ | $+$ $46$ | $+$ $46$ |
| WLQ8 (5)   | Proportion of time having difficulty | 1. Physical demands (2)  
2. Mental-interpersonal (2)  
3. Time management (2)  
4. Output demands (2) | 2 weeks | $+$ Same as WLQ | $+$ $47$ | $-$ | $+$ $47$ | $+$ $47$ |
| WPSI (5)   | No. of hours | Single scale (1) | 2 weeks to 1 year | $+$ $48$ | $-$ | $+$ | $-$ | $+$ $48$ |
| EWPS       | Frequency of encountering reduced work productivity | Single scale (25) | 1 week | $++$ | $+$ | $+$ | $+$ | $++$ |
| HLQ (5)    | Proportion of time experiencing various aspects of decreased performance | Module 2: reduced productivity at paid work due to illness (7) | 2 weeks | $++$ | $+$ | $-$ | $-$ | $++$ |
| HRPQ-D (5) | No. of hours | Single scale (1) | Daily for 1 week | $+$ | $-$ | $-$ | $-$ | $+$ |
| HWQ (5)    | Quality, quantity, and efficiency of work and impact on well-being | 1. Productivity (11)  
(a) personal assessment of productivity (5/11)  
(b) others' assessment of the worker's productivity (6/11)  
2. Impatience/irritability (3)  
3. Concentration/focus (4)  
4. Work satisfaction (4)  
5. Satisfaction with supervisor (2)  
6. Non-work (personal life) satisfaction (4) | 1 week | $+$ | $-$ | $-$ | $-$ | $+$ |
| LFQ | Degree of difficulty in functioning | Section/domain: Duties at work, school, or activity center (4) | 1 month | (+) | (+) | (+) | – | (+) |
| OST ($) | % effectiveness at doing job while symptomatic | Single score | 1 month | (++) | (+) | – | – | (++) |
| QQ ($) | No. of hours of reduced productivity | 1. Quality of work done compared to normal (1) 2. Quantity of work done (1) | Daily | (++) | (+) | – | – | (++) |
| SPS6 | Degree of agreement with limitations at work | 1. Completing work (3) 2. Avoiding distraction (3) | 4 weeks | (+) | (+) | – | – | (+) |
| WHI ($) | Proportion of time encountering a work limitation | Lost Productive Time for Days At Work a) decreased productive work (4) b) 1 item asking lag to beginning productive work each day when ill (hours per day) | 2 weeks | (++) | – | – | – | (+) |
| WHO-HPQ ($) | Section 1; Proportion of time having difficulty | 1. Presence/absence scale (7) 2. Global items on overall performance of self, usual self, and usual others for presence/absence relative to "usual" (3) 3. Performance relative to other workers (1) | 1 to 4 weeks | (+) | (+) | – | – | (+) |
| WRF/WL26 ($) | Section 2: Overall work performance (0-10 scale) Section 3: Self versus others in level of performance | 1. Work scheduling (6) 2. Physical demands (8) 3. Mental demands (4) 4. Social demands (3) 5. Output demands (5) | 4 weeks | (+) | Same as WLQ | (+) | – | (+) |
| WPAI-GH ($) | Degree of impairment | 1. % work time missed due to health (2) 2. % impairment while working due to health (1) 3. Overall work impairment due to health (3) 4. Activity impairment due to health (1) | 1 week | (++) | (+) | (+) | (+) | (+) |

* Also includes "sensibility" of the measure. ** includes internal consistency and test-retest reliability (must satisfy both); *** includes easiness to administer (time, money), integration. 1 QQ is part of the Productivity and Disease Questionnaires (Productivity). FPWS: Endicott Work Productivity Scale; HQL: Health and Labour Questionnaire; HRPQ: D-Health-Related Productivity Questionnaire; Eary; HWPQ-Health and Work Questionnaire; LFQ: Life Functioning Questionnaire; OQ: Osterhaus technic; WQ: Quality and Quantity Method; SPQ: Stanford Presenteeism Scale (6 items); SIS: Stanford Presenteeism Scale (13 items); WALS: Work Activity Limitations Scale; WHI: Work and Health Interview; WHO: HPQ-Health and Work Performance Questionnaire; WIS: Work Instability Scale; WLQ: Work Limitations Questionnaire (25 items); WLQ: Work Limitations Questionnaire (16 items); WQ: Work Limitations Questionnaire (8 items); WRF/WL26: Work Role Functioning/Work Limitations-26 items; WPAI: GH-Work Productivity and Activity Impairment; WPSE: Work Productivity Short Inventory. Grading System (each element is graded on a level of evidence): ++: two or more studies with evidence supporting this property in A/MSK; +: one study with evidence supporting this property in A/MSK; ( ): there is evidence of this property, but not in A/MSK; –: no evidence of achievement of this property was found.
Responsiveness evidence was based on an effect, correlation, or area under the curve congruent with the anticipated effect. We particularly sought evidence for between-group difference in change (relative difference) that would have the most relevance for application to a clinical trial.

The instruments differed in their conceptual foci as well as the domains they considered important to include. These differences are shown on columns 2 and 3 of Table 3. For example, 11 out of the 16 measures (HLQ, HRPQ-D, QQ, SPS13, WHI, WHO-HPQ, all WLQ versions including WRF, and WPSI) quantified presenteeism as the amount of time, while 3 measured the effects of work limitations on quality of life (HWQ, WIS, and WPAL-GH). Some instruments, such as WALS and WIS, had never been used for costing and were more designed to describe a state of difficulty of fit with the job. Fourteen of the scales had been used for costing or have the potential for cost calculations (indicated by a dollar sign “$” in the table). These cost-applicable measures tended to quantify presenteeism as the “amount of time having difficulty” rather than a level or degree of difficulty.

Nine of the instruments had “filter” evidence in MSK/arthritis. We judged most of the scales to be feasible. Many had some (one supporting article) or strong (2 supporting articles) evidence of construct validity, although often the correlations were lower than expected. In 3 studies that compared these scales (QQ, WHI, and HWQ) to observed indicators of productivity, low correlations (< 0.5) were found. Few of these instruments have been evaluated for their discriminative ability in measuring change in clinical trials.

In our review, no single measure emerged as a clear leader in the area of quantifying presenteeism in the arthritis population, and most lacked information on their ability to accurately measure change over time.

Direct comparisons of measures
Studies that have direct comparisons of these measures will likely be helpful in deciding which one would be appropriate to use in arthritis clinical trials. Six such comparisons were found in the literature. These studies highlighted the differences encountered when quantifying work limitations. Lavigne, et al, for example, found the Osterhaus technique described 53% of the sample as “limited,” whereas the HLQ found 10%31. In a study by van Roijen, et al there were 8.9 days per migraine patient per year of reduced efficiency based on OST, while HLQ estimated 2.7 days per patient per year (r = 0.41)34. Correlations between measures were also low; Turpin, et al reported correlations between 0.2 and 0.4 for the WLQ domains and the Stanford Presenteeism Scale (13-item version)35. Other studies are under way specifically comparing work disability measures (Beaton, unpublished, 5 measures; Gignac, unpublished, 3 measures); early results from these 2 studies suggest similarly low to moderate correlations among scales. These studies will also directly compare responsiveness of the scales as results become available. Direct comparisons between instruments in the same group of patients suggest that there are differences in what is being quantified in each scale, making interpretation of presenteeism across studies using different scales difficult.

Contextual factors and work
Our literature review and special interest group discussions highlighted that work productivity loss or its remediation must always be considered within the context of a specific job. The various contextual factors that can influence worker productivity (participation) are described within the ICF framework as personal and environmental factors. The ability of a person to work well on their job is associated with multiple factors that influence the interaction between the worker and his or her job. These factors may include job demands, pace, and flexibility; and these factors bring about a challenge on how we should define the concept of work and worker productivity (absenteeism and presenteeism). We must also consider the person’s life outside of work — leisure and care-giving responsibilities at home that could influence the worker’s ability to be flexible at work, or to try different accommodations. Research has shown that people will readily adapt their job tasks or drop discretionary activities at home in order to retain their work status. Job accommodations (i.e., availability of modified work) and coping strategies of workers with arthritis influence the way work-related factors are contextualized as some jobs might be more amenable to change than others. Moreover, social supports at home may influence whether a person can decide to return to work or not, or the level of their support may affect their capacity to do so. Broader societal-level factors such as variability of the labor force and the social security system in different countries may also influence the way work limitations are managed and viewed. Finally, the fact that workers with arthritis transition in and out of different levels of disability or productivity and work status over time adds to the complexity of how work outcomes would be measured and influenced by these contextual factors.

Research agenda toward OMERACT 9
Three key issues were raised at OMERACT 8 (personal and societal factors around work and work demands must be integrated in addressing these 3 key issues).
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